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The Commisis~on for Agricult 4 wal 14eteorology met in Toronto in July 1962.
The head of the Canadian WeatIher Service, Dr. P. D. 14Taggart-.%wven, is a 1

jmember of thie Ebecutivre Comimittee, and is also Pr~eident of Regional
Association IV (North andi Central Amrica), Members. of the Canadian Weather
Service have served on ail Technical Commissions~, elther as Chairman, full
meniber, or technical ativiser.

Canadiazi ships on the high seas report their weathier by radio te
the nearest land station, and receivet in return forecastsa nd sjtormi warings
for the area through which they are sailing, In return, vessels of foreign
registry frequenty provide reports of~ their local weathi.r to Canadian coasta1
stations, and receive Canad4an forecasts and storm warnings for marine areas
contiguous ta the Altantic andi Paol$ic shores~ of Caniada. Where is no charge
mnade for any of thase transmnissons ta the ships. The national weather
service ini question bears the coet of transmitting thbe shijp reporte. ta its
own foreosat centres and tao those of neighboring states. UJ>der the aegia of
the WMO, a substantial inicrease ha. also take lace in-nterntialco
operation by the f'aos1iile exchange of' analyzed we&thr masao the oàuntries
ofthe northern xhem3sphere.

Through t*he god ffces of~ the WMO, and other orga ztions, there
exists an agreeme.nt to operate~ ooean veather stations <b which shIps a.re
manained at locationis in the Atlantic and Pacifie.~ Reporte from hs hp

greatly f'acilitate trans-oceanic fl.ights by Qanadian air criers. For its
part, Canada operates an oceari weather station in the Paci fiStation Papa,
1O-fls ioest of Vancouiver.

The ,faot 4that the Canadian M4eteoo GiTh4Sevice, as weUl as the
Weater erv c f the UInited States and the W1est Indies, o accurael

track and *orcast the li.(e hisory of hurricane IlHzelt (O.Iober 1954) is a
tribute te the co-operation achievsti internaionafly thr'ou~gI the 1140, TheI
meeoolgical history of Caa a ad of other muuber countries,. if filed

,wih smiaralmstdaill wtample of the benfita of' interntional co-
.oertin ini the fiel oft zeorol*o, i

Canaa pas 26 pe ce t fth regular b de of' the M.I

ý,267e599(U.S.).
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